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It's Time to Travel with "Leaving Iowa"
Submitted by Lee Elliott

Kick off the 2022-23 season with “Leaving Iowa,” a familyoriented comedy by Tim Clue and Spike Manton.
The show opens Oct. 7, and then runs Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays through Oct. 23. Shows will be 7:30 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays; and 2:30 p.m. Sundays.
The spark behind "Leaving Iowa" comes from being
children of parents from the now dubbed "greatest
generation." The story is a toast to their idealism and
character and a little roast of their undying dedication to the
classic family road trip.
“Leaving Iowa” centers on the story of Don Browning, a
middle-age writer, who returns home and decides to finally
take his father's ashes to his childhood home, as requested.
But when Don discovers Grandma's house is now a grocery
store, he begins traveling across Iowa searching for a proper
resting place for his father. The tale is a postcard to anyone
who has ever found themselves revisiting fond memories of
youth.
“I was attracted to the show because of all the memories my
family shared driving across the states with my three
brothers in our family car,” Artistic Director Pat Potter said.
“This show helps us remember the childhood times without
tablets or cell phones when we discovered history, as well as
met different types of people as we traveled. It was always
an adventure.”

"Leaving Iowa" Continued
Featured cast members include Joe Compton
as Don; Kenn Holmes as Dad; Shavonne

Auditions for Ken Ludwig's
"Twas the Night Before
Christmas"

McMillan as Mom; and Malarie Chineal as Sis.
The supporting cast includes Chester Buffo as
Cart Chaser, Professor Jack Singer and Fred
the Mechanic; Frannie Brogan as Joe
Hoefinger, Museum Assistant and Wayne;
Mark Perry as Uncle Phil, Grandpa, Lt. Dan;
Michael Anntonelli as Bob, Hotel Clerk and
Amish Guy; Haley Kimble as Judy and Jessie;
Phallon Patterson as Amish Girl, Fruit Cart
Girl and Jamie; and Roxie Long, Aunt Phyllis,
Grandma and The Drunk.

Ken Ludwig's "Twas the Night Before
Christmas" is a hilarious holiday comedy

Potter’s staff includes Frank Huff as assistant

coming to the stage this December. Directed by

director and sound technician; Joe Compton,

first time Little Theatre Director, Michael

lighting designer; Kenn Holmes, set design

Antonelli, auditions will be held October 9th &

and construction; Mary Maxwell, lights

10th with registration at 6:00pm and auditions

operator and production assistant; Sarah

beginning at 6:30pm.

Spies, costume coordinator; Shannon Krocker,
props; Juli Bowman, props and spotlight

The cast will include two men, one or two

operator; and Debi Devore, makeup and hair

women, and two children (either a boy and a

technician.

girl or two girls). Age range for the is 7th grade
to 12th grade, approximately ages 13-17.

Tickets for “Leaving Iowa” are $15 for adults,

Children who are not cast will have the

$10 for children, students and military. Tickets

opportunity to participate in a children's choir

are available at the Kent State Performing Arts

that will sign pre-show.

Box Office; by calling 330-308-6400; at
thelittletheatreonline.org; and at the door

Those auditioning will be required to read

before performances.

from the script. Children will be asked to sing a
Christmas Carol as a group, if they are

Tickets Available Now for
the 2022-2023 Season!
Evening Performances: 7:30 pm
Matinees: 2:30 pm


interested in singing pre-show and during
scene changes.
In this twist on the classic Christmas tale, a
young mouse named Amos, his friend Emily,
and a no nonsense elf from the North Pole,

Ticket Prices:

Calliope, are on an adventure to figure out why

Adults - $15.00

Santa Claus missed their house last year, and

Children & Students - $10.00
Kent State PAC Box Office:
Box Office Phone: 330.308.6400
Monday - Friday: 9:00am-5:00pm
Online:
www.TheLittleTheatreOnline.org

just may save Christmas along the way!

